[Treatment of hypospadias: 15-year experience].
Numerous hypospadias correction techniques were described in the literature. The technique varies according to the position of the meatus and the importance of the chordee. These new techniques and the care taken in the manipulation of the tissues tend to decrease complications like stenoses and fistulas, frequent in the long urethroplasty. The correction of hypospadias should conform to aesthetic and plastic surgery. More than 300 corrections were carried out in our service. Surgical technique varied in the long run. Currently, we choose as often as possible a correction in one time: release of the chordae and urethroplasty. Straightening of the penis is obtained on one hand by release of the cutaneous chordae and wide dissection of the hypoplastic urethral plate and one or more dorsal plications according to Nesbit are carried out if it proves necessary. In the distal, glandular and coronal forms, the correction is of type M.A.G.P.I. (meatal advancement, glanduloplasty). The complication rate is extremely low. The aesthetic and functional result is very satisfactory. In the proximal forms, Duckett technique is used only in the obligatory cases given the large number of complications. It is generally replaced by Onlay technique. The urethral plate is left in continuity and serves as support to the pedicled and vascularized flap. In the intermediate situations with a middle shaft hypospadias, Mathieu technique is again of application. The aesthetic and functional result of this type of surgery requires good knowledge and careful application of the technique adapted to each case.